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CAvil Defense
Professor Seymour Mebnan, Associate Professor of Industrial
and Management Engineering at Columbia University will speak
Thursday at 12:15 PM in Room 202 Wagner. The talk, sponsored by
the Student Peace Union, is entitled, "Can Civil Defense Defend Us?
An alternative to war or surrender: the Peace Race." Professor Melman is the author of the recently published book, "The Peace Race."
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Rider Loses Appeal;
Coed Freed on Bail
By RENEE COHEN

SC Okays Pickets
To Help Fight Ban

JACKSON, MISS, MON., NOV. 27—Freedom Rider Terry Perlman, a junior at the
College, was sentenced here today to four months on the county farm and a $200 fine*.
after an all-white jury found her guilty of "breach of the peace."
Miss Perlman, as about ten®
other Freedom Riders already
convicted for the same offense by
the Jackson Court, immediately
signed papers freeing her on a
$1000 dollar bond appeal.
The

~

Student Council last week unanimously approved a resolution calling upon all students at the City University to
picket the Administrative Council of Municipal College Presi- j Freedom Riders' cases next come
up on the Circuit Court level
dents headquarters Saturday^
Ten minutes after they were
in protest against the ban on
charged to deliberate and come
Communist speakers.

to a verdict, the jury then reThe motion was introduced at
turned to the small, almost empty
Wednesday's Council meeting by
Youth Court in which Miss PerlSal Favia, who declared that preman was tried' and rendered, as
vious resolutions were merely
expected, a "guilty" decision.
"paper actions," and ithat it was
time to take some concrete stand.
The small, darkhaired Freedom
Reaction to the rally and boycott
Rider approached the judge's
held at the College earlier, this
desk to hear him prociaom the
month showed tkat the student body
penalty. Behind him stood an
is serious about having the ban reAmerican and a Confederate flag.
scinded, he contended.
The trial lasted .^Venty-five minIt is necessary to hold the picketutes.
ing in order to maintain interest in
Miss Perlman was arrested on
Students are arrested while protesting segregated feciltties.
the fight against the ban, Favia asJune 8" when she entered a
serted.
"wlHte" %altBig room in the; IK
SC's motion indicated, that visible
linois Central Railroad temUned leave the waiting room and had segregation issue were objected
evidence of opppsition to the ban is
here . with an interracial group. arrested her only after she ig- to by the prosgeuting attorned.
necessary^.tp inf&iegee :ti»e Mm^iShe served ^fjgtty-eight days of a | nored has demands. The prosteicttt- Tbe presiding judge - repeatedly
r-QUes^Meed-^or
-iyisibte^Stond.- l ^ - S w ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ a a ^ ^ ^^pg-^tttMrney cited tbe <*pWs gustamed - the' objections, Thf
cipfeeoBegH^site^
dafit Irwin JPrariircsaid. "Ifte^iMefeet? a resolution urging th£ Board of leased on a! $500 appeal^ bond. Her W yv&r& of-*experience "ihvdeaiing questions objected-7 t<j would hav^r
established the group's racial
ai the Administrative Council head
;|ligher iEducatidn to rescind the iiresting officer, John i.. Ray, withrcrowds" as he asked the wit- composition and that it was, ili
quarters is biit another student proness
to
describe
the
tempeir
of
the
J
r
Captain of the Jackson PoHce
spearkef ban;
fact, a "white" waiting room
test against [its] actions," he deForce, was. the first to testify At people in the waiting room.
Mr.
Stanley
Femgoid,
(Political:
which
was entered.
clared.
^"fltiey were in an ugly, an anScience) has. been worltiiig: <MI. a it&r appeals trial.
At
the
close of the trial, Ml".
"The pickets* effectiveness can be
gry
mood;"
the
husky,
whiteCaptain Kay asserted that twice
measured in terms of fliow much piece-by-pieee "demcaitkm" of the
haired police officer answered Hall indicated that this had pro&v
(Continued on Page 5)
he had ordered the defendant to with assurance. "Wie had received ably been done to keep reference«
publicity it gets for ^is in the metropolitan press and how much addiprior warning that her group was to the segregration issue out pi
tional pressure is placed on. the
coming," he added. He said they the testimony, since Miss Perlpresidents to remove the ban as a
were afraid tlie racially mixed man ostensibly was being tried
result of the press coverage," he
group would create an incident, for "breach of the peace."
added.
and "I api responsible for mainThough he did not know any pf
taining law and order for prevent- the people who were in the waitIn a related development, it was*
ing disturbances of the peace." ing room. Captain Ray explaone^l
learned that the Student Government at Cornell University passed
Bjiss -Perlman and her group that "they looked as though tliey
By GRACE FISCHER
were "agitatdrs and trouble mak(Continued on Page 7)
Court action to decide the4egality of the Administrative ers" the Captain testified.
Council's Communist speaker wan is favored by both Acting During cross examination by
President Harry N. Rivlin and City University Chancellor defense attorney Carson Hall,
John R. jpverett.
»
questions which pointed out the
At his press conference last WedCommunist Party National nesday, Acting President Rivlin said
Committeeman Herbert Ap- he would prefer court, rather Ahan
This term's blood drive wiH
theker was barred last week Council, settlement of the legal
• Tomorrow is the last chance approach its. climax as regisfrom speaking at a forum at questidns involved in the ban. Such
for students running for SG tration for the donors takes
the College. The move by the a ruling would be "authoritative,"
elective offices to file petitions place on north and sotrttl
administration against the he said
in Room 152 Finley. With last campuses from this Thursday
Marxist historian is the first Educational questions should be
minUte switches in candidates through Friday December 8.
implementation here of last handled by the eight educators on
and slate affiliaOons, the Colmonth's Admmistrative Coun- the Administrative Council of MuniStudent over eighteen are elilege regulation requiring fifty gible to contribute; those undefr
cil of College Pnesideiifs de- cipal College Presidents, he desginatures tvom a prospective twenty-one must have their par*
cision to bar all known Com- clared.
office seeker's class is one ef ent's consent. Prospective donort
munists from the City Univer- However, Acting President Rivlin
Ifie stable efemeute in the pre- can sign up opposite Room 152 fM
did not foresee a court ruling on
sity.
etoctfen fhurry.
An additional postnote on the the one-month old ban. In lieu of
Finley and outside Knittle Loung*
• Photographs of graduatiag in Shepard.
term's long list of headline making a judicial opinion, he advocated
Electrical Engiwsertog senien
speaker prohibitions occurred Tues- that the Council obtain the "best
Last term the Blood Bank CounvriB lie taken by Eta Kapp* Xu cil collected only 300 pints out ol
day when the Board of Higher Edu- impartial advice passable."
ChuceUer Jota R- Evertstt
from Dec 4 to 8, from 1 to 6 PM, 8006 eligible at the school. Th«
Chancellor Everett, who is the
cation (BHE) upheld Hunter ColDoesn't See Court Actio*
in EB 124 Measurements Lab. existing situation was teiiucd
eighth
and
non-voting
member
of
lege's refusal to fenew a lease for a
meeting HaO on the Hunter Cam- the Council, asserted Friday that legal backing to the Communist Seriore are requested'to wear "pathetic" by Richard Weston, tftt
pus to William Buckley's National "under iaw we cannot" set up an speaker ban was formulated by Mr. jackets and ties.
Council's publicity co-chairman.
• Mr. Robert S. Tfemann, PerReview. The BHE said the incident impartial body to study and evalu- Kahn and counsel from IX*.
Although all students and fao
sonnel Projects and Recnritmeat
"involved only a commerdai land- ate the -briefs being submitted to
Charles
Tuttle's
law
firm.
Dr.
Evulty
and their immediate familiefl
Officer of tin National Aerooawthe Council which dispute the legal
lord-tenant reiatk>nshq>."
erett said. Mr. Tuttle is a member tics and Space AdmiBfetratioa, are eligible to draw from the G>fc»
basis
for
the
ban.
In a related development. Acting
"We are limited in where we can of the BHE and Chairman of the wffl address tfae Saciety of Anto- lege's Wood bank, few have take*
President Harry N. RivKn stated
Administrative Committee of City motive Engineers on Tboreday, at advantage of the opportunity. Fa*
at his press oonference last Wednes- get legal advice to our own hired
College.
U g t PM, !• **am IW Skepard. these people the Wood is free, but
day that Bfadcoka X would be al- ismyer (Mr. Arthur Kahn), the
Presently,
the
sole
brief
contestIBs
topic wiB be "Career GoaH in there is a $5 chaise per pint to*
Board
of
Higher
Education
(BHE),
lowed to speak here if invited The
ing
the
legal
justification
for
the
Aerospace Ttoctaatecy/' A l are transfer of the Wood aad clerical
Blade MusUm Divtnity leader was and the Corporation Council," he
work. This is one-seventh A t
ban
that
has
been
received
by
the
denied speaking privileges at explained.
usual cost.
(
<4Pji
IT
i
i
l
—
Ffccel)
,
Tlie
orjgmal
Council
brief
giving
Queens CoBege ear tier this torn.

Court Test of Ban
Favored by Rivlin

Speaker Ban
HitsAptheker

OPostnotes

lit

...

Blood Drive
Starts Thurs.
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...It's a top seller at colleges from U.5.C. to Yale
. . . and 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state
If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men
lately, you're right More than 25,000
smokers all over the country are switching
to Marlboro every month!
You'll know why when you try them.
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia... and
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or
off campus, you get a lot to like.

Flip-Top box or King-size pack

Pc
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Text of Proposed SG Charter
- A R T I C L E IV
Section 1) T h e supervision of club
and organization activities shall be
vested in a body herein known as
the S t u d e n t Activities Board.
Section 2) The Student Activities
Board shall be composed of members chosen by federations of clubs
and organizations. The number and
composition of these federations
shall be determined by the S'tudent
Council and these determinations

shall be included in the by-laws of
Student Government.
Section 3) There shall be a
Chairman and a Vice-Chairman of
the Student Activities Board chosen
by an absolute majority of the
Board from among tts members.
Section 4) The term of office of
the Chairman and Vice-Chairman
shall be one semester. They shall be
eleceted and take office at- the nextto-last meeting of the semester pre-

vious to t h e one in which they shall
serve.
Section 5) The Chairman of t h e
Student Activities Board shall r e port at every regular meeting of the
Student Council on the activities of
the Board. At the conclusion of his
term of office he shall submit 3.
final report and recommendations
to Student Council.
Section 6) The Student Activities
Board shall be the planning board
for the Finley Student Center.
Clubs and organizations wishing to
hold functions requiring campus
facilities, publicity or rooms m u s t
Now
Proposed
submit a request to the Board as
• S t u d e n t Govehunerit
shall
• Student Government
shall required in the by-laws.
consist of a n executive branch, a consist of an executive branch, a
Section 7) The Student Activities
legislative branch (Student Coun- legislative branch (Student Coun- Board shall institute, organize, and
cil), and a n activities control cil), and a judicial branch (Stu- administer social and
cultural
board (Student Activities B o a r d ) . dent C o u r t ) .
events.
E X E C U T I V E BRANCH
Section 8) The Student Activi.$• F i n a l approval power of all E X E C U T I V E B R A N C H
ties Board shall keep a calendar of
-*• Recomhaends
approval
of all ac,tivities.at the College and shall
organisational c h a r t e r s of petit
c
h
a
r
t
e
r
s
to
t
h
e
S
t
u
d
e
n
t
F
a
c
u
l
t
y resolve disputes between clubs and
tioning clubs and organizations.
% H a s regiilatory power over Committee on Student Activities. organizations concerning dates and
publicity.
liEGISLATIVE BRANCH
cliibs and • organiaatioiis.
Section 9) There shall be four
&•
Coordinates
extraicurrioular
IJEdl^LATIVE BRANCH
••» *Goverrts the cbridtibt of ex- activities and supervises them (4) standing committees of (the S t u trfticUrricular organizatioiis arid both '/.financially a n d otherwise," dent Activities-Board and such a d
has jurisdiction over files which subject to t h e responsibilities and hoc committees as the Student
tiiiiSt be submitted by s t u d e n t br- powers vested in t h e faculty ,b3r Cotincil or the "Student Activities
ganizations in t h e prbcess of or- t h e Board of i H i g h e r , Ediicaitipn Board deems-necessary for the fulfilment of its functions.
By-Laws.
gahizlng or rechairtlering.
T h e standing coipcimittees of the
• Allocates t h e S t u d e n t Activ*-• Cooperates; with- t h e i jfacuity
Student Activities Board shall b e :
ities F e e to cliibs and prgailiza- in, m a t t e r s p t discipline.
A. Social Affairs Committee
tions.
J U D I C I A L dBRANOH
B. Cultural Committee
• * Disciplines stitdeiits or stu«._• Settles
disputes
between
C..Publicity and Facilities Contd^ht organizations ftir conddct
clubs and between branches of mittee
c o n t r a r y t o t h e regulations estabSG.*
D. Service Committee
lished by SG.
The standing committees shall be
*The Student
Court has actu% Reviews actions of t h e Stually ibeen inoperative
for
more composed of members of the S t u dent Activities R o a r d .
A.student
consti- dent Activities Board a n d / o r o t h e r
A C T I V I T I E S C O N T R O L B O A R D than five,years.
tution
aimed
at
reorganizing
the students elected by the Board.
O Supervises club and. orgaiiiSection 10) This article shall not
effect,
zation activities, subject t o review Court ivas tabled, and, in
be
construed so as to prevent indirejected
by
the
SiudenfrFacultit
of S t u d e n t Coiihcil.
viduail
clubs or organizations from
Committee
on
Student
Activities
.% Acts a s a planning board for
instituting programs of their own*
in 1959:
tiie Finley Student Center.
subject to the provisions of Section
8 of this Article.
ARTICLE V
lAir OP A n a l y s i s
Section 1) Members of S t u d e n t
Council and major officers may b e
removed from office upon petition
to Student Council of 259* of the
members of Council or 10% of t h e
student body, followed by an open
hearing on the charges to be hel3
not earlier than two w'eeks or later
than one month from the date of
By E L L A E H R L I C H
Government constitutifiition presents the College community with the filing of the petition. T h e vote

PREAMBLE
We, the students of the City College, Main Day, desiring: to maintain academic freedom and student rights; to stimulate and improve
democratic student government; to develop better educational standards
and facilities; t o improve student cultural, social, and physical welfare;
and to foster the recognition of the rights and responsibilities of students
to the College and to the community, do hereby establish this Constitution for the S t u d e n t Government of The City College, Main Day.
ARTICLE I
*
Section 1) The name of the instrument of student self-government
shall be the S T U D E N T GOVERNMENT.
Section 2) The Student Government shall consist of an executive
branch, known as the E X E C U TIVE; a legislative branch, known
as the S T U D E N T COUNCIL; and
an activities control board, known
as the S T U D E N T A C T I V I T I E S
BOARD.
A R T I C L E II
Section 1) T h e executive power
of Student Government shall be
vested in a President, a Vice-President, a Treasurer, and a S e c r e t a r y
elected by the Student Body a t
large, and three (3) Executive Vice- Stanley Peingold r chaired „ group
Presidents chosen by and. fpom the ^-wWata'Btudied-SCr reotgartization.
Student Council.
Section 2) T h e powers of the E x - the President arid F a c u l t y concerning the affairs of the College.
ecutive shall b e :
J. *ro establish by-laws as may be
A. To act as the executive comconsistent with these articles to
mittee of the Student Council.
B. To e x e c u t e and enforce all gtiide the Council in t h e ejferciSe of
regulations a n d mandates enacted its responsibilities. By-laws shatll be
e^hcted by a two^thirSs vote of the
by the S t u d e n t Council.
C. To review and accept al<l or- members present and voting. Abganizational c h a r t e r s of petitioning stentions shall not be considered as
persons voting.
clubs and organizations.
K. To establish such committees,
D. To observe the activities of all
standing arid temporary, as it may
clubs and organizations.
E . To suspend the rights a n d deerh necessary to eia-rry out the
privileges of all student clubs arid above responsibilities.
L. To review &ny decisions of the
organizations which violate their
charters a n d / o r rules and regula- Student'Activities Board, and, by a
tions established b y Student Coun- majority vote, to o v e r r u l e any of
its adtions.
cil.
M. To act on, discuss, and conF . To a c t in the name of Student
Government in cases of emergency. sider m a t t e r s affecting students in
their role as students.
ARTICLE III

The

Constitutions

Section 1) T h e Student Council
shall be composed of:
A. T h e President, the Vice-President, the Treasurer, and the Secretary each of whom shall be elected for one semester.
B. Six representatives elected in
the Fall semester for one year from
the Freshman, Sophomore and
Junior classes. T h e Senior class
shall elect six representatives fop
The new Student
one semester.
an
opportunity
to reconsider the extent of student autonomy, and an expedient method jof the Council.must be two-thirds
In the spring, the incoming Freshof
reorganization
of the now antiquated student GovernmentJ^ructure.
• ^- of. the total membership of said
men shall elect six (6) representaI t iiss ' nnot
o t a panacea. The im-^
—
—
.
Council.
im
tives. These representatives. shall
Roth proposed the reorganization! Section 2) Student Council m u s t
portant
changes
m
a
d
e
in
the
proserve for one semester.
of SG in 1959 a new interest in the J provide for a special school-wide
Section 2) T h e powers of S t u d e n t posed constitution could have been
affairs of Student Government has elect ion. by the fourth week of each
made
with
m
u
c
h
less
fuss
and
Council shall b e :
arisen.
term, to fill vacancies for the r e A. To review and pass upon acts bother. I t "Is possible t h a t students
People have discovered that even mainder of the t e r m of office, t h e
could
be
given
direct
control
over
of the Executive.
within the framework of its present procedures to be determined in t h e
activities (abolishment of the ^ t u B. To i n s t i t u t e rules and regulaconstitution SG can have a mean- by-laws.
dentiffaculty Committee on "Stutions governing the conduct of
ingful existence. Responsible stuSection 3> All additional vacandent ^Activities, and t h e Student
extra-curricular organizations and
dents a r e now joining and partici- cies shall be filled a t the next reguFaculty Fee Committee) without
to have jurisdiction over all files
pating in t h e activities of Student lar election for the remainder of the
t h e passage of a new constitution,
submitted b y student organizations
Government. Even the faculty has term of office of the position varb u t it is not probable.
in the process of organizing or recome t o realize that t h e college stu- cated.
T h e proposed constitution does,
chartering.
dent is capable of directing extraARTICLE V I
reflect
a
hoped-for
C. To allocate the Student Activi- however,
curricular activities. Student GovSection
1)
This Constitution m a y
change
in
a
t
t
i
t
u
d
e
by
t
h
e
faculty
ties F e e to clubs and organizations
ernment instead of the D e p a r t m e n t be amended by either:
towards
regulation
of
student
acand other student activities as it
of Student Life now controls pub- j A. A referendum placed on the
deems best to the general welfare tivities. T h e key change actually
licity in the Finley S t u d e n t Center. ballot by a majority vote of the
seems t o be in t h e p h r a s e in t h e
of the student body.
There is an aspect of reorganiza- Student Council and receiving a
D. T o examine the financial present constitution which m a k e s
tion
that has not been often dis- majority of the votes cast in the
records of all organizations to which SG's coordination of extra-curricussed
and is important whether or election
cular activities "subject to the Bernard Becker headed special SG
it allocates funds.
not the General Faculty relinquishes j B. A referendum placed on t h e
responsibilities
and
powers
vested
E. To supervise aM Student Govcommittee which drafted c h a r t e r . its control over student activities.
I ballot upon petition of 1 0 ^ of t h e
in the faculty by t h e Board of
ernment elections.
Much
of
Student
Government
po| registered Main Day Student Body
General
Faculty.
In
the
past
the
F. To a w a r d appropriate insignia Higher Education by-laws."
tential
has
become
lost
in
an
u
n
!
and receiving a majority of the
student
body
has
demonstrated
al•
T
h
e
proposed
c
h
a
r
t
e
r
drops
this
or honors t o students for superior
merit in extra-curricular activities, qualification, acknowledging the most complete apathy towards Stu- wieldy set of by-laws and commit-! votes cast in the election.
Section 2> This document shaH
for character and for service t o the ambiguity erf t h e B H E by-law dent Government and unless this tee systems. There are so m a n y ;
is
no
n
e
e
d
.
committees
with
overlapping
and
become
the Constitution of the S t u attitude
changes
there
which
s
t
a
t
e
s
t
h
a
t
"
t
h
e
faculties
Coliege.
undefined
jurisdiction
that
very
j
dent
Government
when it shall
to
reorganize.
shall
regulate
extra-curricular
G. To discipline students o r s t u Jittfe
gets
accomplished.
j
have
been
approved
by a majority
Also in the past the General F a c dent organizations for conduct Con- activities . . ." At Q u e e n s College,
I
t
is
possible
U>at
with
a
modified
I
of
the
Student
Body
voting upon it.
trary t o t h e regulations established for example, student activity fee ulty has been reluctant to g r a n t in
creased
power
and
responsibiUty
to
commiUee
system
and
a
revised
set
\
and
shall
have
been
approved
by the
allocations
a
r
e
m
a
d
e
through
t
h
e
by Student Government.
Of , by-laws S t u d e n t Government j General Faculty,
H To establish the methods of S t u d e n t Senate.
Student Government.
Section 3> Any by-laws ir.consistBefore a new SG charter can beelection of s t u d e n t . members , t p
The proposed constitution gives a woedd have the capacity for move]
student
initiative
even
without
inj
ent
with any provision of this Concome operative it must be approved fresh m a n d a t e to the students a m i
S tudent-Faculty committees.
I To m a k e recommendations t o f l i y the student body and by the faculty. Since the time when Renee creased powers from the tecutty. U t i t u t i o n shall be null and void, _
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MANAGING BOARD

THANK YOU NOTE
Dear
Editor:
R E N E E COHEN
Professor Yervant H. Krikorian
Editor-in-Chief
will be an important part of my
RITA GOLDBERG
BRUCE SOLOMON
•.
memories of City College, for he
Associate Editor
Managing Editor
(
exemplifies the finest aspects of the
I
LARRY BORTSTEIN
GRACE FISCHER
school to me.
Sports Editor
News Editor
I will always remember his treBARBARA SOHWARTZBAUM
LOUISE MONTAG
1
Features Editor
Business Manager
mendous enthusiasm for his subject
and his wealth of knowledge. His
ASSOCIATE BOARD
wit, keen perception, and wonderful
sense of humor have made his classes
BARBARA BROWN
I
fascinating and alive.
Assistant News Editof
I
TIM BROWN
JOE LOWIN
Students have always been inCopy Editor
Copy Editor
terested in attainmg an understandROBERT GOLD
MICHAEL GERSHOWITZ
ing of the nature of the world and
Photography Editor
Exchange Editor
man's place in it. The reflective
DAVE ROTHCHILD
1
minds of students have been deeply
Circulation Manager
!
concerned with the many questions
N E W S DEPARTMENT: Kila Ehrllch, Ed Mars ton. Bob Nelson
that arise while attempting to arFEATURES DEPARTMENT: Lena Halm, Fran Pelly
rive at a generalized view of existPHOTOGRAPHV S T A F F : Jim Baltaxe, Larry Weissinann
ence. Realizing the difficulty of anFACULTY ADVISER: Prof. Leo Hamallan (English)
swering questions involving eternity,
CANDIDATES: Steve Abel, Phyllis Bauoh, Richard (^e, Erlea Manfred, Vivian
destiny, the cosmos and even
Neiimann, Jill Planner, Dan Rieliardsno, Harris Saltzberg, Dave SclnvarUnian, Dave
morals, human emotions and values,
Turkheinier.
many students at City College have
The Editorial Policy of ^ Observation Post is determined by a turned to Professor Krikorian for
majority vote of the Managing Board and Barbara Brown, Tim guidance in their attempts to arrive
a\ some final views. As a great beBroivn, and Lena Hahn.
liever in the importance of knowledge, Professor Krikorian's encouragement and tireless efforts on
behalf of his students have been
unforgotten achievements in the
eyes of many of his students.
This Saturday Student Government will once more call He has never sought to standardupon the student body to protest the Administrative Council ize thinking. He has constantly
Speaker Ban. Having ratified and boycotted in the past, stu- stressed the freedom of the mind
dents are now asked to picket the headquarters of the Board and thought and its manifestation
in action. This accounts for the
Of Higher Education.
statement in Observation Post that
We have often stated that we resent the ban, both as a he is, "Always outspoken on civil
travesty of the right of free speech and as an outrageous and liberties issues, . . . "
views concerning liberty are
extra-legal restriction on the right of students to hear speak- in His
accordance with his naturalistic
ers of their choice.
account of the world. He believes
that naturalism is pertinent to
We have found support for and agreement with our modern
times and thajt it has been
position from the faculty of the City University and from growing vigorously, due to the
its various Alumni Associations in the form of legal pres- growth of the sciences and scientific
entations and statements to the Administrative Council. interests and the resultant growth
The legal statements have been signed by professors of of modern, technological society.
Political Science and Constitutional law, as well as other The naturalist, as a good scientist,
insists that our experiences should
members of the faculty.
be explained and verified by the
We have received the support of the American' Civil empirical method. Philosophical

No Excuse

knowledge is achieved through the
empirical procedures of the sciences.
All areas concerning history, life,
matter, mind are subject to empiricail inquiry. Naturalism is concerned with scientific methodology,
as the means to -achieving a generalized outlook of the world. I t is
an account of the world that is opposed to super-naturalism. It views
nature as the whole of reality, including physical objects, human
beings and their ideals, operaiting
according* to its own laws. Man,
through his interaction with his environment, discovers nature's laws.
Thus there is no place in naturalistic philosophy for disembodied
spirits directing events.
Professor Krikorian will always
call forth critics of his naturalistic
theory, and he will ask for other
trends and their formulation. He is
a great believer in analysis as the
proper method of approach to philosophical problems.
He is genuinely concerned with
freedom, ethics, aesthetics, and, even
though, he finds good in actual experience, he does not deny ideal possibilities, such as a better civilization without the threat of a devastating bomb.
For all this and more, I thank
Professor Krikorian.
Eileen Koppennan '62
Professor Krikorian
(Philosophy) is retiring at the end of the
term.
CORNELL SYMPATHIZES
The following is a copy of a letter which was sent by the Executive Board of Cornell Student Government to protest the abridgement of academic freedom at the
Colleges of the City of New York.
November 20, 1961
Dear Sir:
In these times when our freedoms are subject to attack from all
sides it is disheartening to see the
Colleges of the City of New York
aid the further erosion of these free-

doms. The recent action of the City
Colleges institute a severe limitation on academic freedom and show
a failure to understand the principles that fthey try to teach.
The intellectual growth and maturity of students is best achieved
by exposure to diverse points of
view which can be openly and fully
examined. It is the function of a
university to aid this process, not
hinder it. It is definitely not the
duty of the university administration to "discriminate and choose
among the welter of ideas, positions,
convictions, facts and theories which
represent themselves for consideration." Once this power is claimed
further transgressions on academic
freedom are likely to result.
If the members of the Communist
Party have broken the laws of this
country, they should be punished in
the courts of law, not restrained by
arbitrary administration action.
The education of students, and our
very freedoms, depend on our allowing of all opinions, no matter how
unpopular, to be heard.
The Executive Board of Cornell
University Student Government, on
behalf of the Cornell Student Body,
appeals to the Administrative Council of the City University of New
York to reverse its recent ruling
banning Communist speakers. We
also condemn the action of Queens
College in preventing Malcolm X.
from speaking and. the action of
Hunter College in refusing to continue to allow William Buckley, Jr.
to use its auditorium. These are also
violations of academic freedom.
In a period when academic freedom is being limited it is encouraging to see the enthusiastic response
of the.studentsvof-Grty Colleges ^10
are fighting tto preserve the liberties that many of their elders are
prepared to abandon.
Sincerely yours,
Tom A. Rothschild
President
Executive Board of Cornell
Student Government

Liberties Union and other community organizations, in the
form of two or more legal briefs requiring extensive preparation and labor without monetary recompense.
And yet, when these organizations and individuals are
surveyed with respect to their interest in the ban we find
that none of them are as directly concerned with the issue
as the students themselves; and it is from the students that
the least protest has been heard.
This is more the case at the College than at Queens and
Hunter Colleges. We can, fortunately, still boast of a better
showing than Brooklyn.
While we did have a rally with an attendance of about
1000 students, Queens, with half our student population
mustered 600 at a similar rally, and Hunter a similar number. When it came to direct action, in the form of a short
boycott, Hunter College outdid us both in their picket line
and strike, and Queens had several times the number of
protestors there were at the College.
It would seem that students at the College, long in the
forefront of liberal action have fallen into the shadow of
their smaller and usually quieter neighbors. While this is to
the credit of our fellow city colleges, it is a sad commentary
on our classmates.
Our past poor showing may be partially the fault of
those in Student Government who lagged in organizing and
publicizing our boycott. This will not be the case now for
steps have been taken to notify every campus organization
of the picket, and to provide adequate and thorough publicity.
We also hope that the students will awaken to their
responsibilities as citizens and members of the College community by supporting this action, en masse, to show the
Administrative Council that infringements upon our rights
will not be tolerated.
Saturday there will be no excuse.
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Board of
Weighs Funds
For Buildings
Funds for a new science
building, for a preliminary
gtudy of a new physical education building, and for completion and rehabilitation of
existing structures on the College's campus are being considered by the Board of Estimate. Approval is expected
by the end of next month.
A total of $3,458,997 was proposed November 1 by the City
planning Commission for the College in the 1962 capital budget.
Mayor Robert F . Wagner, who
heads the Board of Estimate, said
ftt a student press conference last
month that the Board "will do all
we can to see that the city colleges receive necessary funds."
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u _ Attacks on the concept of a free society by the House
Committee on Un-American Activities (HUAC) have helped
to further fear, repression and the Administrative Council
Speaker ban, an advocate of^:
HUAC abolition charged here
Wednesday.

The link between HUAC and
the Ban was asserted by Burton
White, a leader of the 1959 San
Francisco demonstrations against
the Committee, in his chronicle
of HUAC's "twenty-three year attempt to crush political dissent in
X's mark the spots where glass panes have been placed in the America."
windows of the new administration Building. The Building is expected
Speaking before the College's
club to abolish the Committee,
to be completed by April 1, Darring a strike.
White said the House Unit and
the City University Speaker Ban
constituted a "greater danger to
US political freedoms than "the
#
aging, self distructive, FBI ridden,
American Communist Party."
Paradying the language of the
Smith Act, Mr. White termed the
action of the Administrative Council of College Presidents in imposing its speaker ban a conspiracy
to advocate the undermining of
the first amendment; constituting
a clear and present danger to free
speech.
White attributed many "encroachments on civil liberites to
judicial attempts to interprete
away the first amendment."
He charged that the constitutional prohibition 'Congress shall
make no laws abridging the freedom of speech' had been modified
by High Court decisions to read
».»
"Congress shall make no law unless Congress and the Supreme
Court decide that on balance the
interests of the Government in
the people not exercising a power
is greater than the people in exeifcisiing ijt." v
Too few
D Too many
Tracirig American political philosophy from the time of the Mayflower Contract, White asserted
that the US has suffered from 300
years of political schizoprenia.
Noting two main trends. White
described the puritan concept as
based on the belief in the possession of absolute truth.
"Everyone was free to do everything the elders said they could."
Mr. Wjiite characterized this as
an "example of Un-Massachusetts

C$S:::::"KS$:SS

Fulton Lewis III
Defender of HUAC

Check your opinions against LM's Campus Opinion Poll 12

O Are there too few or too many
intellectuals in high government posts?

A

D

© Is it wrong for a
faculty member to
date a coed?

€ ) What gives you the
most smoking pleasure
in a filter cigarette?,

A

#

Bay Committee philosophy."
Contrasted with this was "the
Jeffersonian concept of an open
society—the belief that a rational
decision cannot be made without
considering all ideas."
The Berkley College student
predicted that the House Committee would be abolished "in slices"
by public opinion. He warned,
however, that "HUAC is not t h e
only threat to a free society."

Picket...
(Continued from Page 1)
legal arguments used by the Administrative Council to implement
its ban, Pronin announced.
Earlier at its session, Council
voted to crearte a Publicity Regulation Agency to administer the College's publicity provisions. Kenneth
Katzko, a lower freshman, was
elected chairman of the new body*
The SG Elections Agency also
announced that it had devised a
method for preventing out-of-class
voting in the coming general election. Students will be required to
present their Medical Cards in addition to Bursar's and Identification
Cards. The Medical Cards indicate
the term in which the student entered the College.
The last day for filing nominating petitions for the elections is
tomorrow. List of slates must be
turned in by today.
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
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Expect more; get more, from L&M
There's actually more
rich-flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So get
Lots More from filter
smoking with L&M . . .
the cigarette that smokes
heartier as rt draws freely
through the pure-white,
modem filter.
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CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
SN0-BALL
December 2,1961

8:00 P.M.

Music by JOHN LOMBARD and "THE CONCEPTS"
HANSEN

PLACE METHODIST

CHURCH

I Haiise* Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

V

Admission — $2.00 per person, $3.75 per couple
for people who really like to smoke.
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Tickefs arcrilable in 418 Finley
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CCNY's G I A N T
Formerly
9. A PICTOKIAI- HISTOKV OK JAZZ.
By O n i n Keepneu-s and Bill <:;rau«r, Jr.
With 625 r a r e and Vivid photcgi-aphs. The
))est-se!ling encyclopi-clle pictiwe-story of
jazz, the people, places and styles from
New Orleans to M c J . r a Jazz. SVj" x 1 1 " .
Pub. a t $5.95.
Only $2.98
528. BKST <|FOiMKX. Compiled by Jaunes
Beaslc-y Siinpson.
F reword by H. V.
Kaltenbcrn. Most nu'imrable sayings of
tlw? years "JW. ' ^ 5 , '7>(i. from every (part of
the world, by such p>-.,p:e a s Adlai Stevenson, ChurehiM, Ei.sen'i .wer, B. JSaruch,
BiJly G r a h a m . Sanr'^ung. Frartk l/loyd
Wrig-ht, Wm 'FauJkncr, Fulton Sheen, and
hundreds more. Puh a i $S.95
Only $1.*8
215. OP-KRATION SKA I J O N . By P e t e r
Fleming. With 41 i • ustrations and M a p s .
T h e fascinating UCL- mt taf Hitler's projoeted invasion of England in 1940—the
elaborate find < ften f a u a s t i c G t r m a n preparations and the British covintermeasures
m a k e this b o . k an important document
and lively reading. Pub. a t $5.00.
Only $1.00
& . PHiMl'ri'VK A K ' T . By "Erwln O.
Chi-istensen. CK'er 400 illusbratioos. 32 in
FuU Color. Here in i ne m a m m o t h vol nine
is a wcrW-wide c.;:'.ecti'-"n of e a r ' y scuipt w e , painting, and crafts, including a n c^fetfal figures; ceri.iT.niaI m a s k s ; d r a w ings ajid paintings on bark, fabric, sajnd,
and roek; pottery; te.s:ti:es; objects of perSbftaJ a d t t m r h ^ i t s w l rn by ta^tbes
of many
cultures.. E x t r a c r d i n a r y text lby the C u r a tftr -of l>e{;6i*at}ve Arts and the Thaex of
A m e r i c a n Design
in the National; OaUery
of Art. Size 9 : . 1 L" X 11". Pub. a t SJ5.00.
OtoJy $6:95
361.—TKIfiASX KV
OK BEX HECH'F.
A coKection ,r.;f twenty of )h!s best
stories. in<5ludin^ the play VVinkelber?,
and the script cf his famous television
broadcast My Literary Hferem, comprising his choice -cf the fifty best
books of all time—wonderful collection of the fabulous .fascinating world
of heroes and clowns, saints, jesters,
concublines, wrestlers, dancers, etc.
Ptfb. a t §4.93.
Only $1.98

$2.00

to

$25.00
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178. A r j d ' O K I A J . HISTOKV OK BOX- BOOK. Edited by Eric Posselt. Illustrated
IX<;. By N a t Fleischer and San Andre. With Over 50 Cartoons a n d Drawings.
WiUi Over 800 Photos and Rare iUustra- H e r e ' s a jelly Yuletide anthology containticns. A sweeping panorama of boxing ing the cream cf the p a s t ftfty years'
from bare knuekJe days to the present— humorous tales and cartoons, by ChristoFrank
SuUivan.
Robert
every division, heavyweight to 'flyweight-- pher- Money.
every ehfimpiunship fight here and a b r o a d ; Bench'.ey, A. A. Milney, {Jeorge Ade, O.
in vivid text 'and hundreds of r a r e photos, Sogi'ow, Geo. Price, a n d m a n y others
Only 98e
prints, a n d e n g r a v i n g s - r t h e most c o m p e t e Pub. at $2.95.
history of boxing ever published.
Size
OF
I^YOVT
AND
9" x 1 1 " . P u b . at $10.00
Only '$3.95 71. HANDBOOK
DIME-XSIOXlXii FOR P R O I H t t ' T I O X . By
Profusely IHustrated
86. A PHVKICIAX LOOKS AT 1»SV- H y m a n "H. Katz.
OHrAVRV. By Jacques M. May, M.D. As With Drawings and C h a r t s . This book proa physieian and surgeon with a broad vides the know-how not ofifered by a conbackground of medieval practice Dr. May ventional academic approach to engineera t t a o k s the narrowness of present psy- ing drawings. It stresses practical. Indusehtatric practice and urges the need fi r try-defined layout and dimensional requirem e r e concentrated research. Pub at $3.50. ments written by a top-level authority in
Only $2.98
Only 98e the field. Pub. at $15.00.
122. T H K S A l i K l ' S O F BOOK IHGKSTS.
Edited by Miram H a y d n and Edmund funder. 2000 digests of the world's permanent
writings from the ancient classics t o current literature. Each oouhtry or period or
subject edited under the d i r e c t k n of a
specialist—-a wealth of- iriformation a n d
material. Pub. a t $5.00
Only $2.93
633. BJLAOKWOOD -OX' • H r t t t N O .
By
Easley Slackwood. The internationally a c cteurhed bridge expert, cr?a;tnr of the famous Blackwood Slam Convention, now presents a new and improved systehi :Tf pointcourrt biadir^-^included is a separnt/e concise chart. P u b . a t $2.95
Only 98c
214.
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43. COMPLETE WORKS O F S H A K E S P E A R E . Introduction a n d Glossary by
B Hcdek
Here is everything the world's
g r e a t e s t poet and d r a m a t i s t ever wrote—
all the plays, comedies, tragedies and histories, complete and unabridged; the Jovely
sonnets and longer poems, including The
R a p e of Lucreee, and Venus and Adonis.
Over 1000 pages, cloth w i t h gctd stamping,
tinted tops, head and bottom b a n d s , n>aiiker. Pub. a t $6.25.
Only ¥2.49
403. OUR A T M O S P H E R E . By Theo Loebsaek. A fuM survey of the marvels a n d
riddles of the -air around u s presented in
fluent, sparkling style for t h e scientifically
interested layman. Explains d o u d s , rainbows, coki> effects, mirages, weather,

e Store
The
"BIST SELLER" SALE

I •

weather forecasting, much mere.
Illust r a t e d with Halftones, C h a r t s , D i a g r a m s .
PUfo. a t SS.tiO.
-Only ^ 1 . 9 8
296. R E I J G I O N AND W I E R E B E L . By
Colin Wilson. The a u t h o r of the famous
" T h e Outsider" continues his analysis of
twentieth century anxiety and replies to
the couhUess questions aboiit the religious
outsider. Pub. a t 54.00.
Only 98*

139. S O U L P T U R E I N S I D E AND OFT.
By Malvina Hoffman.
276 Illustrations.
T>he famous s t a n d a r d tooek on the a r t of
sculpture, inoluding a comprehensive historical survey, persorial experience with'
world famous sculptors, a n d a .thorbugk
a n d techniques;,
03. T H E COMPLETE E T C I U X t i S O F presentation <# methods
:
OOVA. Foreword by Aldous Huxley. All with a thorough presentation cf iwtSvotk
of the 268 etchings—the famous print and techniques; with p r a c t i c a l suggesseries, The 'Disasters of W a r , The Caprices, tidris for mcdeMng, carving arid the treatThe Proverbs, The Art of Bullfighting and ment of m a t e r i a t s . -Pub. a t S58.30.
•Only $>.»»
39 out-of-series -etchings now avattatale for
your p e r m a n e n t library and constant pleasMftliP A R T S E R I E S
ure in this l a r g e and h a n d s o m e single
A group of d s t i n g u i s h e d a r t books each
volume. Size 9 x 12. Pub. a t 57.50.
containing 40 o r m e r e fuii-eolor plates
Only $3.95
plus 30 or m o r e p a s t e l s a n d - b l a c k and
140. MUSIC OF T H E W O R L D : A History.
white pictures.
M a n y not available
By K u r t Pahlen. With 400 Illustrations.
elsewhere. T h e t e x t for each book is
The a u t h o r i t a t i v e account of the a r t of
by
a
distinguished
authority.
Size
music a n d t h e lives of musicians in all
8 % " x l i f t " . E a r n e s t l y recommended.
times a n d in all countries. 442 pages.
767. DlTFaC. iBy R a y m o n d Cognait.
Piib. a t ^5.00.
Only -$2.49
768. C E Z A N N E . iBy Yvon Taillander.
766. TOULOUSE-Tjftiim&EC. By Ed
338. T H E VIKING ROCKET
STORY.
ward Julden.
By Milton W. iRosen. IHustrated With 48
498. R E N O I R . By •Rene Huyghe. .
Photographs. How the largest AmerLcfm
499. GAUGUTX. By R e n e Huyghe.
rbdket w a s conceived, designed a n d built,
500. VAN GOGH. B y Rene Huyghe.
the frustrating struggles, the colcrful epi501. PICASSO. By Gaston Diehl.
sides and the dramatic moments of t r i tm.
'DJBGAS. By E d o u a r d HuettingOT.
umph. P u b a t $3.75.
Only 98c
E a c h Only $2.49
537. YDU A N D YOUR E Y E S . By L.
ANATOMY
OF
F
A
I
T
H
.
By MHton SteinLewison.
Illusfrrated with hundreds of
photos, d i a g r a m s a n d charts. An inferma- berg. Ed. by A r t h u r 'A. Cohan. One of
the
m
o
s
t
distinguished
Jewish
intellectuals
tive, down-to-iearth j-spcrt t h a t dea'.s with
every facet of eyesight correction: eye of his generaticn examines the conflict
exerciSfes, contract lenses, the partiajlly- between faath a n d r e a s o n in Christaanity
Only 1.98
sighted, etc. P u b . a t $3.50.
Only 98c and Judaism. P u b . a t $4.75
660. INSOMNIA AND I T S R E L A T I O N
TO D R E A M S . By Lecnard Oilman, M.D.
A leading psychiatrist examines c u r d r e a m
life, w h a t it m e a n s a n d how it affects our
sleep—or sleeplessness, with case histcries
presented in highly d r a m a t i c fashion, showing how our d r e a m s can produce insomnia
and influence our daily lives. Pub. a t
$4.95.
Only $1.49

FICTION

373. T H E - M E S S A G E OF T H E SCROLLS.
By Yigael Yadin. With 11 iMustrations.
FuH and detailed account of the acquisition and study cf the Dead Sea S c r . i ' s . a
efear and simple dtscription of each sepa r a t e scroll a n d its contents, and of the
facts now kne \vn which can explain this
furious and fascinating link between ancient times and the present. Pub a t $3.95.
Only $1.98 i
Slf9. SCHOOLHOl'SE. Edited by Walter
McQuade. Hundreds of photos in g r a v u r e
and color. A beautiful volume with text
by experts on the various a s p ^ t s of sohcol
activities and information about building
of an American public school. rPub a t i
510.00.
Only -$1.00 i

Pub. List
Franriy and Zooey, Salinger 4.00
mta
18, Uris
4.95
t h e Carpetbaggers, Robbins 5:95
Cafch 22, Heller
5.95

426. OSCAR W I L D E AND T H E Y E L LOW N I N E T I E S . By Frances Winwar.
Candid, sensitive and objective story of

Sale
2.64
3.30
3.78
3.96

The A r t bf Loving, Fromm
The Prophet, Gibrbn
The Madman, Gibran
Winnfe' Hie Pu
•{-Lfrtin}, Milne
The Coming Fury, Catton..
The FoUt Songs of North
America, Lomax

Edited by N a t h a n and Marynn Ausubel. I
FuM seale. comprehensive anthclogv of ;
Jewish poetry -from Biblical times to the j
present—m•..-re than 1000 poems of the best I
•verse and best translations, m a n y by fam- :
ous poets such- a s Pasternak. ZangwiCd, I
Riike. Sassoon. etc. The poems a r e in- i
dexer? and cross-indexed, with an index I:
of f_->t lines, and a concise biographical
dictionary- of the poets. Pub a t S5.95.
Only $2.98

3.00
3.50
3.50

1.98
2.30
2.3©

3.00
7.50

1.98
3.78

7.50

4.95

UEM SPECIAL*

*i:

GAUGUIN-Fiowers-l?" x 21"-Pushkm Museum, Moscow

Cyril <&Metrd's 4-Record Album
ALICE'S ADVENTURES
I N WONDERLAND
With facsimile first edition book

mi

Full-color repi^ofiixctions df t h e world's
great paintings ^including -prmts f r o m
the Russian, maaeums now available £OT» ,
the first time a n y w h e r e ^ i n s i z e s f r o m
16^20" to TO"* 24", ready for framing -w-w

«•>«. PENNSYLVANIA
CLOCKS
AND
<X«K K M A K E R S . By George H. E e k h a r d t .
G(-'r. mine <.f r a r e infrrmaticn on old timepiecv*—-cioek music: the, theory' of clocks
ansi their operation: Went if ieation • a^pra-ij.a:; repair: r.sts ration: etc. Detailed
acox^nts i f tail case cievks and their
Eur.i^-an antecedents: the tnfkience of
styles in decoration, furniture and iVik a r t
upon their design.
Annotated lists
of
"watch and clockmakers
l ^ r p e 7vi"
x
-O" ; rrrKai. Profusely 'Hiussrated
Pu*>.
at *:=> m.
Only -S3.9A

I

);
i

^

5.95

R M ^ mi song bf Hm TnTmHoM* Cyril ftfctonf-origifM! *o*0
m*m * f Afce Wilder, p*ay*& bf *» Htm Vocfc Woo4*n*d
QvmVt. Tim l*mt .Canon dank towrliN on Hmr IS IP
rsMHb In 4Mvx« fwll-coter m»^rx>Kd gift box, ? * » • fM*

li

SALE! Two-Inch Wide Solid Oak Frames...
Tke rromiwg Serriee H FREE, takes only a few seconds!
Sturdily-comtracted, natural oakwood frames, in the favorite scoop pattern
and five most popular sizes. Specially chosen to enhance the beauty of ffce
prints, they nwrlte an exciting decorator padcage at h«ge Mfvings!
l3»/2 x ISVi-inch s«*
.1.98
I8x24-inch sue
s2A9

\bx20-\nch im

2.49
24x3<Wnch»«e

Book Aportmmf '*
fc

t

^

WAS $25
JJOW ONLY

fnajr •'ss.is

112. THK>AI R I ' S OF ROOK OMiKSTS.
Ert "tiii '.>>• H i r a m Haytfh and E> d m u n d
FV.'*- !?W> dirwsTs <~t the wofW s p«Tjna---:ir v^"Titini^s from the ancient C;ASSM*S
to
urrent literature.
E a # i country or
p«n-«1 c.r subject ecftit& im&er the dtnec-'
tVi- -if a specialist—a wealth of informat k r : ;-nd material. Pub. a t S^.OO Onlj- $ 2 ^ 8

^

CAUGUIN^VAN GOGH^MATISSE •PICASSO
KENOIR»DUPy»CEZANNE»UmiLLO*DE(3Aa
IAUTKEC* MONET«BRAftUE*MANET • DALI
lJ^D»VLAMINCK*VERMBE3^CON^rABLH
HOPPNE5R • LAURENCIN •BOOAULT • BERAIN

^

*r> AMKRK'AN P A I N T I N t ; . Bv Virgit'!
Bar- r. lOO lar^e |>tetes. The dKfinVtivie- {
t>otV< ••n the subject covering th<» on-tHV !
his;^ r: fr< m the 17ih centvirj- to the presvr"
Schi'!«rly smoothIv written, xve*<1<»- .:-.tnT<*i Srvd bwuiUfulty
ttKlstfat^fl.'"
saHi the X>w York Ttmrs B4Mik R*vtew.
Ov-: 7-n pa^es. sfee 7* x JO". Puto. a t [

^ j^

ICE-SKATING. By Nigel Brown. With
41 iltxis. Here is a complete history of
ice-skating, a record of t h e achievements
of s t a r pa-formers, a n d a ussful guide for
everyone interested in speed or figure
skating. Pub. a t 55.00
Only 1.49

«••••••••••••••••••••••••••»«••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.V»-). T H E "IH.irsTRATEI> EX r C\'C'r.OP E H I A OF MOOERX SCIENCE. A
large. S ' l " x l U j " . beautifuliv bound
v . i u m e containing more than 1200 ilhiPtrations
in
photographs. 'Char's.
tlrr.wings
and color plates. 1536 pages
t 3 : - j " t h i c k i . comprising a compact ency^opedia in. a'.phabetical a r r a n g e m e n t
of all srienttfie knovwledge known to
nvxitrn man. including: Astronomv.
Mamomat.cs. M a t t e r and Energj-. Engir^ering. Cleoiogy. Human Life and
Brrn^vior. Medicine. Industry, etc. E s •sertial reference material fr.r every
ao : : . student, and for p a r e n t s who
var.t to expose their chSdren to the
knowledge of science. Pub. a t S29.95.
Only $12.95

si2 ; V'.

WILLIAM R A N D O L P H
HEARST.
By
John K. Winkler. Illus. with 22 photos
and 100 cartoons a n d drawings. Frcmic
biography of one of t h e most controversial personalities in American life.
Pub. a t $5.00
Only 98c

GENERAL

119. A TREASI RY OF JEWISH POETRY. I

«8t . THK. MOYIKS. Bv Richard Griffi:'- and Arih-.ir Mavor 1.000 w-mderfu.- iMotures. i.Vl.iKTt words of b n t i w
nt
to
'tiling f tho marvelous. miracul<->us
y-yoar
s
ory
of
the
World
of
Hoilv^.'.
W^". xi a r d its <"fort u i Arrerica, fr.im
t'r'- r»re-nicke;.Tdeon da' 5 ; to the pro-sent.
M " \ 12". 441 pas«<v Pvin at. si.iOrt.
OWI.V ».>.9.>

a n extracrdinajry
pericfd,
colorful and
exotic, and its m o s t bizarre figures—$,
scholarly record of a iMJerary a n d artistic
generation. Pub. a t $5.00.
$l.»

imummk

20124-inch si»

2.98

2.98

MirtvPoi nfliiiv#o w^sign FVBRMS VO -wit 4lM/#vp4OT99^.'VBMMs
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The CiK'Jch Departmsnt's production of "The Matclunalcer" opens
touigiit ui tlw H«-iter, College Playhouse m a very a'truistle mood for
such n money conscious play. Thornton Wilder's chronicle of a.widow
lady's iar.ieaT attempt to land a rich and unwilling Huiband will be
viewed free of charge by students lucky enough to get tickets now
available in Room 152 Finley, and Boom 220 Shepard.
The curtain will be going up on the thespiajis pictured above tomorrow, Thursday and Friday night at 7:30 PM.

Ed-

(Continued from Page 1)
Council is being read by the individual members of -Lhat body. Informal outside legal op*n:on will also
be requested, the Chancallor saitl.
Although numerous organizations
have promised to submit legal refutations, the American Civil Liberties Union brief is the only one thus
far received* he said.
While he declared that a court
decision would be the "firm23t way"
to resolve the legal question, Dr.
Everett said he did not scs such a
ruling forthcoming.
Should it be found that there are
no legal grounds for the ban, there
wou-'.d reman no educational basis
on which to prohibit Communist
.speakers from addressing audiences
at the city c%lleees, according to
'"he Administrative Council statement. However. Dr.. Everett pointed
out that it would be at the discre^tion of the faculties at the several
colleges to "decide what it vv'shes."
Aciing President Rivlin declared
that he hoped for a final decision on
the matter before the end of the
calendar year.

(Continued from Page 1)
iftight harm the 4efend0nt" and
hpj: compa^Qjjs. He declared thfrt
when he arrested Miss. Perlman
he removed the "cause of group
hostility" and consequently an anticipated breach of the peace.
The second witness, Officer
Fred Sanders, also of the Jackson Police Force, pointed his finger at the Rider and explained
"She knew the Captain's order
[to leavel were directed at her,
and yet she disobeyed them."
Mr. Sanders estimated that
Miss Perlman's mood at the time
of her arrest was "outwardly
calm," while Captain Ray said, "I
would say the defendant was possibly afraid."
During a twenty minute recess
Miss Perlman and Captain, Ray
spoke together in a casual friendly manner and began to discuss
his testimony. ' I was afraid for
your own safety^" he declared as
he smiled at the defendant. "But
there was no real hostility toward
us among, those people in the
waiting- room," the Freedom Rider interjected.

e. .
;he.
yghe.
ingOT.
$2.4S

Bteinle of
:tuals
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ianitv
1.98
By
rtiotos
Prank
mtrolife.
y 98c

LUCKY STRIKE
presents:
STUDENT
SOLDIERS

With
ry of
ments
le for
figure
1.49

Testimony ended, and the jury
heard the lawyers' summations.
'"If you think she [the defendant] was arrested in order to
preserve segregation in the term-;
inal," defense attorney Hall began, "then you cannot find the
defendant guilty of breach of
peace.
"If there had been a breach of
peace committed," he continued,
"it would have been committed
by people other than the defendant."
"This is a s'nple case," the
prosecuting attorney asserted.
"The State must have proved
three things to you beyond a reasonable doubt," he said. "First,
that the order was given, second,
that it was drsr,beyerl, finally,
that the order was given when
a breach of the i^ace was about
to occur." Cap'a ; n Ray's testimony satisfied the three requirements, the prosecution contended.
Miss Perlman welcomed her
sentence. "Thank God I can work
[on the farm] tlvs time," she told
the judge, obviously referring to
her first term cf imprisonment.
"She'd better leave now before
she's up for contempt of court,,
too, her lawyer commented.
As she was leaving the County
Court Building,- the 19-year old
integrationist stopped to talk with
State Sheriff Bob Gilfoy.
"You all come bnck when you're
ready to go on the right side of
the bus," he cheerily advised the
newly convicted Rider.
"I'll come back to ride" on the
first integrated bus," she answered.
"I hope that's not for a -longc
time," Gilfoy chuckled confidentlywhile a friend nodded approval.

the perfect
answer to every^
student's needs!

fr RECTA ^ H E i r
S¥;::"v'KSiS:::S::-SfiiS:Ss^»
:«;:g:.fe¥s:;:>?<Stx<«3:.^

Wrth {ust 4 basic panel size*
you can make your
attractive

SSSK*

Is!
ern
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.49
.98

CHANGE T O LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!

.49

•4.r.«k.

Prodttci $ (J^i*}mmMitaBa^t/e^uoBo-<x^y»€Mw-- Jo^ato- is omr middle mam

quarters

.comfortable.

There's no limit to the variety
of

"THE SMOKING LAMP IS LIT!" For Sailors and Marines, that means happy
time. They can slow down and light up a Lucky. In the Army and Air Force, the
cry is "Tate ten!"—Lucky lighting time again. But Lucky you; you can enjoy
Luckies any time. Why, you can even have one right now. And won't it taste
great! Full, rich tobacco fiavor-thats why college students smoke more
Luckies than any other regular. March out and buy a pack.

and

useful

and

handsome,

space-saving arrangements you
con design a n d assemble to
custom-fit your every need.

With bceulijuily compact
Erccta-Shclf. i*>u ADD
EXTRA LIVING SPACE
within minutes!

O N SALE AT

CITYC0LLE6E STORE
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Bd. of Estimate
Considers Funds
For New Gym Site

The Rundown:

This is the first part of a two-part series of previews <m.the teams the College's hoopsters win
face this season.
'
year
to
help
out up front. Last (an unofficial coalition), in ra
COLUMBIA
DEC. 2
H
New coach Jack Rohan will have year's over-all record was only bounds-per-game with 18, scorec
just 8 ppg, but the newcomers wil
practically all gloom and no sun- 6-18.
more than make up for his lack oi
68-62
shine this season as the Lions,
By JOE LOWIN
after three years in the Ivy League *BROOKLYN
DEC. 15
H scoring punch. Fran Malvey
The City Planning Commission has recommended to the basement, show no signs of re- Steve Scheinblum, a sharp- another sophomore, who trans
Board of Estimate that money be appropriated for a pre- covery. The loss of Fred Portnoy, shooting 6-2 forward, will lead ferred from Boston College recent
liminary study on a new physical education building for the last year's high scorer, and 6-7 Coach Morris "Tubby" Raskin's ly, will provide points in the back
college. The cost for the proj-^
center Indulis Brikmanis, who Kingsmen this season. But Raskin, court. Paul Solberg, who at 6-!
ect has been estimated at
were caught up in the wave of the a Beaver cage captain under Nat was the second tallest man oi
$2,421,400.
latest "fix" scandal, has served Holman (1921-22), will be work- the squad last year, is expected t<
The recommendation must be apto further dim hopes for any kind ing at a distinct disadvantage with continue the kind of all-round worl
proved by the Board of Estimate
of revival. Graduation has also last year's high scorer, Mike Horo- which netted him 14 ppg las
before January 1, after which date
hurt; only captain Marty Erdheim witz, gone. He's still trying to season. The Huskies are strons
it would be ineffective. Approval,
returns as a starter. The 6-0 sen- turn 6-7 "Stretch" Grossman into at every position and also on thi
bench. There's not much else
however, is, in most cases, only a
ior scored 10 ppg last year, in- a ballplayer.
team needs.
formality.
cluding 13 in the victory over the
62-52
53-7
Beavers Jim Brogan, 6-6V^, will
Dr. Hyman Krakower (Chmn.,
QUEENS
DEC. 20
A BUCKNELL
JAN.
27
start
at
center.
Soph
Art
WolianPhysical Education) said that reAfter producing the best basketThe Bisons finished sixth jn th<
sky, top scorer for a mediocre
questing a new building "has been
ball
team in its history last year ten-team Middle Atlantic Leagui
freshman team, will join Erdheim
going on for years," and that "this
(won 16, lost 6), Queens appears last year with a 5-6 record, am
as a starter in the backcourt.
is the furthest it has ever gone."
destined
for a comparative famine 12-11 overall. Whether Coach Bei
42-53
The latest request, according to
this
year.
Coach Bob Salmons Kribbs' unit will do as well thi
Prof. Krakover, originated in for*LIU
DEC. 5
A
number
only
three returning let- season depends largely on the ei
mer President Buell G. Gallagher's
Chuck Baken, a heavy hitter
termen
in
his
ranks. But one of forts of two very promising sopho
office last year.
with a basketball, was separated
them, Jeff Maloney, was last year's mores. Senior Joe Steiner, 6-4 am
from a few teeth by the heavy
"Dr. Gallagher," the professor
high scorer (14.8), and he is a 22-point scorer, heads the vetei
hitting of the fist of Fordham's
said, "considered it important
Professor Hyman Krakower
pegged as the nucleus of a reenough to be recommended, and this Emphasizes Need for New Gym Bob Melvin three weeks ago. He's vamped Knight team. The fresh- ans, but newcomers Bill Storch
6-4, and Billy Fry, 6-0, must pro
lost for awhile, possibly the entire
was followed through this summer
man team has spawned five fine
by Acting President [Harry N.] there would also be modern activity season, but Coach Ray Rubin, erst- newcomers who may keep the duce. Storch was high scorer
the freshman team of two year
Rivilin."
rooms for all teams, such as fencing while Columbus High mentor, has Knights on top. These newcomers
ago,
but didn't attend school las
a
batch
of
talented
newcomers
It then went from the President's and wrestling.
are 6-5 Steve Auerbach, the tall- year. At center, Kribbs has &
and
veterans
to
keep
the
Blackoffice to the Board of Higher EduThere is also a great need for
est center in the school's history;
cation, which passed it on to the office space, a new irnedical suite birds near the top of the league^ 8-3 Marty Sehwartz; 6-2 Steve junior Hal Smoker (8.6).
55-7|
City Planning Gommission. "Mem- whifch would include a fully equipped Last year, the 'Birds were seconcL Blum, and hackcburt hopefuls VinWAONER
JAN. 31
Co-captains Neil Sehroeder and
bers of the Commission visited the infirmary.
nre Richards (a cousin of the
Bob Larsen, star 6-7 center, ha
ben Sherman, the former, a husky
College this summer," continued
Aside from ithe fact that the rebotinder and 14 ppg scorer, and former prpfsssional. tennis great) graduated. Still, the Seahawks a
Prof. Krakower, and were made building may never get into the ofand 6-2 Bob Lanzone.
Coach Herb Sutter expect to im
aware of the need for a new phy? ficial irianning stage, there are the latter, a 5-9 playmaftiHg cutie,
47-62
will lead the team. Ed (Cornprove over last year's 9-15 record
sical education building.
other problems —"where will the
JAN. 6
H Freshmen can play on the vardt
Support for the plan has followed money come from, and where wiH flakes) Johnson, a junior transfer NORTHEASTERN
from TWnidad State Jwrior ColThey won't conae right out and at this snaaU Staten Island sehoe
these ^steps from the Student-Fac- the building beiooated?
lege could well be the high scorer. gloat, but the folks in Boston tlrink so sophomores'Fred Klittich, fr
ulty Athletic Committee, the FacActing President Rivlin said in He's 6-3 and a jump-shot artist. their Huskies at Northeastern (10.3) and Van Neherj 6-7, (4.8
ulty Athletic Committee, and the
t
59-13 University are nothing short of already have a*lot of varsity ea
Varsity Club. "These groups have his press conference last WednesDEC. 13
A loaded this season. Not that Coach periehce under t h ^ r belts. - fVed
all indicated the need for more day that "the question of a site is *ADELPHI
deliberately
being
kept
open
in
orBetter times may be ahead for Dick Dukeshire's teams aren't, man Bill Feehan is? expected
space," said the chairman, of the
der to see whether we cannot get George Faherty's Panthers; whq used to soccess. Last year's Hus- contribute importantly from th
physical education department.
He also noted that under the the additional land that we need, show an experienced nucleus with kies went .'-1A-4; wfcae Dukeshire outside. The veteran strength i
three seniors and a junior slated kept bemoaning the lack of height fairly good; Ken Graham, 6-2 set
present scheme of things, indoor as well as a4ditionaJ funds."
Prof. Krajcower said that Jasper to start. There is still no big map, Only 6-5 War^ Sears was a de- ior and captain uses a cornc
space is so scarce that many classes
have been shunted outside. "And Oval is "unfortunately" being con- however. The seniors are 5-10 Ed pendable rebounder. Now Sears jump shot to great advantage, can
the locker situation is fantastic!" sidered for the site. He would pre- Cahill (13.6 ppg last year), 6-1 is the team's captain, and will ning 12.5 ppg last year. Also a
fer that the Oval be kept open and Joe Woltering (13.6>, and 6-2 have plenty of help from twin hand are 6-1 senior Walt BrooS
he added.
In Prof. Krakower's plans, "which that the additional land be found Doug Dyer (7.5). The junior is sophomores Fran and Fred Ryan. (6.5) and speedy 5-11 junior Mart
Jim Chestnut (9.8>, who played Both boys are 6-5 and both av- Ansa (6.7). Ball-handling is sti
are really dreams," the building elsewhere on the campus.
will have three stories and house a
It's a dot to hope for, but as the center last year, though he's only eraged better than 20 points for a weakness.
484
gymnasium with three regulation man said, a City University isn't 6-2. Howard Gulker, a 6-4 sopho- last year's Freshmen. Sears, who
more, may play the pivot this led the Greater Boston League,
size 90x45 basketball courts.
•built in a day.
(Continued in Tbnrsday's
In addition, he would like to
Observation Post)
have a swimming pool with a high•—Tri-State
League Game
diving board and room for from
300 to 500 Beaver rooters. And

West Chester
NCAA Victor
ST. LOUIS—St. Louis University, winner of the NCAA
soccer championship for the
past two years, f inally met its
match before a hometown
crowd here Saturday, as West
Chester (Pa.) State Teachers
College scored a 2-0 upset victory for the title.
The Billikens had been the National Collegiate titlists since
1959, had been favored to repeat.
But West Chester's Rams scored
twice in the final period for the
victory.
Although the Rams had the advantage most of the way. Bill Fulk
finally gave them their first score
after four minutes of the fourth
period. Fulk, a major candidate
for All-America honors at inside
left, sent a penalty kick far into
the right comer.
Four minutes later, Joe Brownholtz, the inside right, boomed a
45-yarder into the upper left-hand
part of the net.
In losing, S t Louis was held
scoreless for the first time in two

Pastorino Only Duelist
W i t h 3-Weapon Savvy

Bowling Clul
Blanks Huntei

The College's Bowling Cfc
trounced Hunter College 3
By STEVE ABEL.
Sunday to tie Long Islai
University
for second place
Marshall Pastorino's feeling about fencing, "It is something I do because I love the the Eastern
Intercollegia
sport," is indicative of the man and the sport.
Bowling
League
(EIBL
great
amount
of
time
he
devotes
to
it.
Pastorino's love of the sport is attested to by the
Their record is now 16-8.
In addition to running two»
switched there because the team
The Beavers won by scores
miles of track, he worics on
is weak in that position. In prac- 940-849, 824-760, and 857-732. Oi
the epee an average of three
tice he is fulfilling Coach Lucas tain Sid Lemer paced the kegte
hours every day. He credits
expectatons.
with a 571 series. Beaver Jd
this strict regimen with keepMarshall's most striking char- Kropp roHed a 231 high i
ing him at an athletic peak.
•teristics is now apparent: He Hunter's highs were a 512 series I
He is, in the eyes of Coach
Edward Lucia, "the hardest worker cm the team."
Prior to transferring to the day
session, Marshall, a junior, was
captain of the Evening Session
team for three years.
Although the evening squad
doesn't see very much intercollegiate competition, he did learn
the rudiments of foil fencing, and
von two silver medals in the E.S.
Fencing Championships.
Last year, his first m varsity
competition, he compiled an 8-9
record with the saber and 1-0
^
with the epee. In his second saber
^ ^ ^
^ ^
match he took two out of three
from a member of a championThis year he wiH be fencing
ship NYU team.
only with the epe^

has had training in all these fencng weapons. While he has seen a
number of two-weapon men. Coach
Lucia can't remember ever having
a three weapon man on the teem.
Pastorino has actually been adjudged best with the saber, but
the team weakness in epee has
forced him to take to that weapon.
After graduation Marshall plans
to do social work with teen-agers.
In line with this desire he is
studying sociology. He also Wows
a cool clarinet and particularly
favors the modern jazz style.
He spent two months of this
past summer bkyciing through
Europe. He was in East Berlin

the day the gate was dosed.

Art Brennan and a 221 game 1
Richard Melzer.
The win puts the Beaveis «
one win behind top-ranked 2*
York University, which is l*
NYU beat Pace Coliege 2-1 in >
last match Sunday.
Two crucial matches will
played next Sunday which ctf
leave *he Beavers anywhere &
first to fourth in the EIBL. 1
Beavers go up against NYU *
LIU, 16-8, plays fourth ptoce F<*
ham University, 15-9.
NYU wffl be a dif&cxdt epp
They are led by Jeff M a e r *
Steve Schiff who bowled 578 «
561 respectively against P*ce> I 2
11%.

